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French Dry Cleaning, Pr ess ing , Alt ering.
Work Called for and Deliv ered.
Ph one
20 West 1st Nor th, Logan •

busy

visit

months

THIS SEASON

Spande Furniture
1',HtT

OP Ol "R l'l{OFIT

LIES

with us
in ('ali-

AMERICAN

Lorn and Ln\'Oll
on

WITH

US.

TO TH .\DB

YOU'LL

the

l<'INU Tll.\ '_r IT P .\Y S

alt('f
n1cdnatio11.

the last

During
i-cceh(•cl

AT OUR S1'0RE.

a

21 t ~OH'L 'H M .UN

U'l' AII

lOUl'h

of

t'

:-:

Satisfaction In Furniture

week

Ralp h
Bill Mad.aen.

from

Denn and

Hli::P .·\IB.l<~HS

for Cleanliness

B(•nnion are agltin

l'alUJ)llS

snrnllpox

S. l) \ "E H S. ll .\'l " r1-:u s.

Phone 438
LO G .\',"

S .-\TI SFA OTION

OCH CUSTOMI<-;RS Rl ~(' F.l\ ' Fl IN TRl ~ffi DK.\lslNG S

WHICH

STEAM LA UNDRY

l ,.\l ' XIH •;l{E HS, OH Y -C LK\X~H

l\Takl' your llatl's now
for
the
J unio1· Prom .. F'eb. 21st. just a w(•ck
from tonight.

Co.

1, ~ TUE

YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES

j___

1 fornla.

A 1,.\RGE

THRI~•

lelters

were

I S Gl\° E S A'l '

Lee

Smith,

LUNDSTROM'S

~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~!J
Ta:::;~/~~s
~1,':'l~:~:.:~;ti~~:,1!i°"
~~;a~~ SE RVICE , Q UA LI TY AND

BY O UR C,\HEl <'UJ, ,\TT ES TI O :\' TO

SUlurday.
pledge.

MURDOCKS
YOl"H

PL .\CE,

~IY Pl ~,\ (' E.

1<
; \°J~R-YHOOY ' S PLA OE.

E\ 'EH'\7lODY

IS

Delta
Leona!'d

\\'RL COMI ~.
ORDER

Fon

\\'ilford
sephson.

FL O W E R S

H E \\'ll ,L S,\\ "E YOU ,\IONEY

For Everything in Ladies' and
Children's Wearing Apparel

:--:u initiated
:\tarian
and
J ordan,
Lester
Holland.
Jensen and
8J)hraim
JoSaturday
evcnlup:.

The Bluebird

Professor
Hogenson ,:nd Goldie !•'aux of the <'Xlt'llsion cliYision h,n•C' le-rt to attend
the
ron\'('nlion
of leadt>rs in boys and
girls duh \\"O~shington.

Pre-eminently Superior
Candies. I ce Cream. I ces, Cut Flowe rs and l unches

\\"i<•k Ste1lhens.

I . L'P-'1'0-D .\'rl< : S'J' li'l ,E S (' U .1L AT

I

1

" QUA LITY F IRST"
WATERMAN

.f!,;\\'F,T,RY

Mose Lewis Department Store

Thl'
:\Iarl'l1

I

l"l 'Z .\ N D D UNN S I-IOES

FOR

l,ct u ~ Sh o" ro u o u r Co m ))lele Li nes o f Sto ,·c~. Ran ges, F u r ni t ur e.
Hu g~ a nd l.1in o le 11rn. 'J'h cy pl caso bcca u~e Lh C)' u r c th e Res t.

\\'hen
the Prom l·omes off llt'Xt
wcl'lt. let's not han• a thousand
and
one stags again like w<' have had
at thC' other clant('S.
Loosen Ull, rell'lw .l'l and takl.' thl.' girls.

--,

OPPOS I TE TABERNACLE

EFF ICIENCY

STUDENTS:

clay.

CONNE C'rlON.

!-IEE M URDOCJ{ UEFOIU ~ PLA C ING l'OlJR

is a ne,\

:\lil'lS llorsburg
or the ll ome 1,;<'Onomle
deJ)artment
was a dinner
guest at the Theta hous(• last 8un-

CONFECTIONERY

FREI<-; D.\NCI ~ H ALL

\\". II Jones

nick

MEET ME AT

Owin~

\\'OMEX

sdie<iulNI
[or
17 will not be lwl<I this yt'a~·to the <'ry for lloon~rl!..in
it
Ball,

Theta

wa1:; thou~ht

unwl~e

to h"ld

IDF.AL
\\'ATC'IIES
FOl'NTA

it this

lkc====L=
O
=G
=A
=N
=
' =================='J J~:::;
::i~\~!~l'<:{!~"/:~:till

IN

1

11
~\~

Boosters
Inn
~

I

has

\

Tht>tas haH?- sl.'nt ~ut
lnviunlons
for their annual
\'alentlnf'
\Hlrty
The J)nrt) will be held at the i;orority house this year and promi!H'S to
be the equal of any sorta\ €"\'ent of
the .YC'Hr. Fil"t.Y in\'itatloni;
are out

J {' \\

KODAKS

AND KODA}( FIN ISJtJNG ..

For Dependable Clothing H ats and
Furnishin gs Tr y
~~~r·;,a~::~:-1,·
1\~:~rt::·,rit~~
Bii;~

I

A:,,uel Pnlmer.

1

preRident

or

last

11~·~~::'.

about tlw old A. C Ase Is in
char~(' of a~ricultural
e:qlerimt'ntal
work f r thP Canadian
Pndfie B:ailw:iy. ht>i:l!a: ('Ollll("('ll'd with a mllliOll
acre proje<·t bdng put under lrriga-

tic,n.

5:: E ast

Pl~NS

quiring

1':'\I E S 'L' in ch nrg-e o f a Co mp ct ~\J' Crt ,\ ll t' ntion Gh ·c u t o T c -.t·ui;:- o f Giu -...,es.
J:;rlndlng
plant and stock
lenses dupli<'ated
and re•

LOG A N

JUXGS

clr y St o r e
1st North

"°OTl (·E

Om' or the r(•gular
~rhool
or
C'ommer<'e IN·turC'~ will
be
giH.'11
ThursdaY,
-..-.ebruan
1-t at lhree
o'dork
in Hoom :!i-iO. Presid(•nt
K
IL Owl'll of the ('ommerdal
Ro,·oten>
Club will
if>cture on .. Till' Personal
Qualities
Demanded
b)
Empl:1yns
of ~ll'n." .\II C'ommer<·ial stndl'nts
.-\II Olhers

StrC'et

We cmry an ext ensive line of Ladies' Foo twea r

ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE

TO SPJ•;xo LESS 'l'IIAX YOC r,;ARN TO-DA y
BANK \\"HAT yo-c
S,\\'F~
AT Ol'R SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
AND J{ ',"OW YOC HAVE
:'ilOXEY READY TO :\lEET
AXY l"NgXPF.CTED
TROl'BLF.
OR
OPPORTl':"\ITY?
:\IOI'(' P(•opl<' .\r{' 'l'hink i llA It'-. \\'m·t h 'rhC' ir \\ ' hil c l) uil ).
--t PF:H ('t,;vr
l'.';'J'ERES'I'
IS \ 1, 1.0 \\ ' l•iD

First National Bank
LOG.\X,

Thl'

Bank

~IPl!Lbt•r

THATCHER BROS. BANKIN
COMPANY
HAVE BEE N DOING BCS I:\'ESS FOR ;\IQRE
THA::S 'l'HIRTY-Fl\ 'E YEAR,
;\IJLLTOX Fl \'E
WE HA VE GROWN 'I'
HU , ' DRED T HOl"$A. ·n

Service and Courtesy

That

Fedpral

l'TAII

Backs

the

Resene

l<':irmer
Syi;tem

Logan Arms and Sporting Goods
Company
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS

'1•r.

Pa!
H, II
tot
\\'in hP·tPr ~· 01 {;1111
\\'
ch
llf'mir ton ancl :\larlln JtUl• s
1! .-\mmuuitl
,.
r.
Gu•t Repairing
1lu11tlt>1· Boot,
and Shnes. ('an'-1
( loth1n . J•'ish,n);?.' Tadde
l'.t
I ~1 t0rr\d('s
F· ·n 111 Koci.'
nil Supplies
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"DO YOUR BIT"

I!~c~~.~~~~!.-~!~~B u:, a F-oun t.u.in Pe u a n d
Stl \'C Time

Co-operativeDrugCo.
'".f he Prescr i pt io n Sto r e' '
14 W es t Cente r
Pho u e :?J fo r Se r, •icc .
Ph on e 2 1

FRESH CUT
FLOW ERS...

·-·,

I

Ph one 19

I

:::::::::::::::::::::::::~
.\S

Todfty

J

game

•

•

how 's

•

J

Bn )' \\' n.lkon ·r S h oes. M e n 's
!il )' l("plu "i Su its. H a ts nr.d
F urni s hln ~s

STAR CLOTHING CO.

1 a basket

I

..

Last \\'ec\nesday
eve F'at Watson
"lltNtained
thC' el<'ven other
lllf'Dl'1rrs or tllf' dirty clozC'n at a clPlightrul J)arty.
The evening
was spent
In gmoking,
J)la:ring ~1 and eating.
Th(' r-ats w1•1:(' hard to take as Russ
Croft got tirf'd and took them ofI
till'
SlO\'(' lOO qulC'k.
I lowever,
nothing
was IPft and it is a cinch
h1't that <"oarh \Vatson
will
have
sonn•thing
to say to his Jillie bounciui~ hrothf'r
whf'n hC' finds his two
hoxN1 ()f dgnrs
n nf'gati\'C quautity.

Sunday

five field

1
/:c;n
li:;,;i:~~
1~:: ~e:t;:~:

w h e never

they

felt

,\ lltth•

Rolfsen Sporting
Goods

PEN

Troll~- Xkhols
sars he is getting
'"IOthi11 thut wh('n he sit!! on a dime
- - ~ ,• rou t•an Eltill rC'ad In "God we t r ust··
-~
on 11.
S III N E S 1
•
•
•
0Pt :,our dat<'
ror
l hc
J unior
Utah

Proprietors
Center Street

'l' IIE

B EST

C.\ KES,

,,·n mn:.,o

PIE S

C, \ L L A T

l-'1•b.

I

Wh~- nut
dntl' nnw?

Roya l
Bakery

uik

:\11 llowt•rs

:?I.

ror the Prom/

h1•r ror

that

Prom

Flo\\·1,r11 ar1• hn1TP1l

~'~:~~~~::~~~'- :•
~~~s
j
-,,n I
1,

1•'"
f 1111-

llu

I wouldn't

I CA~:111,: \' ,\ l~Ll•:Y l """".
,
J• !;<,>,!~;\L,,~~~:l
111

........

________

,

w "
It I r

:,

b(' sun'

Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

•

\\t/\r

Geo.

1, 1\II T EI)

W. T h o.tcner

Office Hours:

I

\ O SE

\\I)

Shamhart-C

111HO\T

hrl stlansen

D<•-

LOGAN, UTAH

ACCOUNT S OF TH E F'ACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RE SPECTF ULLY SOLICITED.
Pr ompt and Ca reful At te ntion Guaran teed

THE
CREAM SEPARATOR

b<• at the

lllURl

Wear,
Value

Prum.

_bowl of th e_ w.~ Laval has gr ea ter capacit y for_a gh ·cn
TH Esize
and a gJYl:°fY
~ han any ot her. The experience of

t housands ar..ith<!)l~d s of users ha s proved that a De La,·nl
will oullast
~
t~
any ot her make .
Look
I ro ni when yo u buy a cream separat or. That
~ any thin g else. Th at should include not only a

llllV(• got

UK llH tlwr,,

good work ing and reliable machin e, but th e
right sort of attent ion and int<-rest on the
par t of t h,• seller, not only at th e tim e the
ma('hirn.•is :--etup but as lon1 as yo u continue
to use i t. Oe Laval sen ·il'e is well known .

l

You can de p1:-nd upon it.

\ 'a luc cl(•pcnd~ upon lh t• amount and qunl -

itr of serv it'l' th e sepa rato r gin •s you- whnt
you gt.'l out of it. You g et more vnlm• for
morn.•y when you b uy a Dt.• La val , lw -

it w ill gin• ro u mo r r and beltt.1 r
than an y othe r sepa r a tor .
l'HU ·t•

lie
:;

,nn .

Capital and Surplus $130,000

your

•;:;:•

l•:\E.

9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m. ; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m.

•

1;:,-m t;h11ts

1 nald .', •~,~- "",

TO

Building,
over
partmcnt
8v,re.

-Cache Valley Banking Co.

hl•

• •

SOl , HTl'EII

Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D.
l ' B\ C 'l'fl'J ,;

Sur·p

not

( \SES

= ======
and

llav<• Mrs
( In tho l'tah
C'hronkle)
thnt our
C'hanC'es
nr
wlnning th-1 gc1·ond gnnrn with tl1(' l"
:i.r,, mighty
slim
PrNtv
good. Eh'
\\'hat'

wl1111lng from

llnu 111111111
1111d d1IPr will
• n ti t tlu .Junior Prom.

0 ,1 . , 1·1,,i \\ bB
1'1, \ ' I' "-tll OI'
TO \ \\

0

•

But

nnn•
law

'hA will h•.· d1•1ightl'II to go to tlw
.I un\i•r l'rnm

•

Phone 53

I

Smart

wlll h!' worn,

•

NO 'l' l ( ' I•:
__
Owin1~ to thC' ahs<'nee
or
M rs .
I-~. G. Peterson,
the !<'acuity " 'omen's f
Leagu(' recl'ptlon
fo r the gir ls w i ll
be posq,onNI
untll
soml'time
In

j =M=a=" ="=· ===

Prom.
Juulnr
Prom.
Gym .. at !I Jl. Ill.

Rh1• will h11\·1•a date
tomnrrow!

T II E

I

Apples and Ice cream <'ones were
In abundance.
straw was In it eorner
and good cheer was everywhere.
'I'he boys n r e not going to Insist
that this purty as 11 ··return
engage.

Spkker.

ment"
lo the girls was In any way
bette r thnn the reC'ent one given by
('ult• lillh• Lizzie Murphy,
J)rC'si- these
Ingenious
young
Indies
to
1IP11t or thf' Lndi<•1f Truck
DrivN's
th('sc> same tarmN
boys, but
they
union, will sing at the next cbapc>I. do insist thnt It was n jolly evenln~.
l!(•l'
o!Tc>ring Is PntltlNI
"\\'e
Took
\\"(•II
spent with more rural simpllcPn'!I J.'alsp T1•Nh to li('lp Pay Off lt:r, hllarlty
nncl due proprie t y than
tlw Mortgage.'·
usual and less camouflage.

Modern
Barber
Shop
CARL ISLF.; & GUDMUNDSON

HO l , I,!-;

musk

a nd
to

gun."

S. E. NEEDHAM

' I OH

sort

powclc r
for
white
aprons
gen u ine geniality,
onC' Is bound
have a good ti m e, you know.

('an you lmngi11£> C'lem ll ayward
g1·tting son• and saying
"son or a

2-1 \\' , J st N .

1:1 \\'Nn

Cache Valley Electric Co.

Office:

,l;l('k I/al(' la going to Wl'a!' Swede
Llndqui1:1t's clrC'ss suit to t he Prom
if SwNk do('sn't go.

Co ll <.-gc Stud e nts

B\'fll

See The========

'I'll E IB 0\ ' E H. 11, 1,8
.\\'I>
.\l'HO\'S

Anyon\'
wishing
to C'ntertain
the
dirty clnz"n IPavf' a note tv that erf••n ln tlw fiuzzpr office.

ll t'adqu u 1·t c r s F'o r

--

For Your Electric Wants

l>.\:\" (' t,; I\'

1-:\ J.:HY'l'IIIN O fo r th e 1\TIH .,ETE

----

r.==========================;i

lik e it

L•i
7

S

Logan's Foremost
Clothiers

bas k ets and

Too bad Isn't It thot SU<'h ripping
goe1d tinws
should
b<• confined
to
l>HI"(;~
.\nclr
'.\Tohr don·t
Ag.
spend
h•,; the Home E<'onoml<' girls nncl
C'lub
Bo:,-s
only.
Agents ror
night::1 any mor<'.
lie> passes
th"m
.\ \' S(' O ('.DJl<: l {, U ,j
Oil IIH' Hlf'JHI or th('
J<'ourth
ward
The rc>st or you really should have
.\\'I)
S l ' l'l'LIE S
11,,, 1,til•g homif'.
"'e are indebtNI
to SC('ll th('lll last F'rlday night, in the
1·1w ('l·ko Paper and AmJCO F\111111 \\"orll'v
ror thf' above bit or newi,;. wonrnn's
gym. for
when
farmer
l•'or 8<.'st llesults
\\"p don't
know how \\'oril'Y
toi•n I boys nbnndon
white shirts and stifl'
\"o r ll1 ;\l 11i11 :-ii .
l.ugnn
out unh-ss IH' wa::1 In the n£'ar vi- collars
for overalls
and
flannele ,
_ ____
__
_ _ __
_
., <'lnity.
a nd wh('n
girls
fnrsake
ruffles .
N\ l•:H\ '' r111, •G FOR 'l' HE S PORT
clignlly,
and
pink
1 SUJ)C'rfulous

-

HOWELL
BROTHERS

even ing.

A l•'ull l~lue or
.\ND TOILl~T ARTICLES

.--

Shirts

The Best Known
Moderatly Priced Value Considered
Colors Guaranteed

IHl -'l•'IC'l'J.T

l>B l"G( :J STS

---

Manhattan

AG, CLUB GETS EVEN

p,.,.,.,, llnns,•n ha!I n poo,· night.
lip gmokPII four dgan;
at the pnrty
uud rnok ninf' home.

CITY DRUG
COM PA N Y

JEW E LER
\\' .\'1'( ' 11, lll:\ 'G ,\NO
ST O HE
Logan
79 North Mah,

As Never Before
You Must Buy Quality
Known as the Best

n_nd if they had bee n le ft In t he en•
tire game the score
wo ul d
h ave
been lllUC'h larier.
Ferg u son
at
guard also 1>lnyed a good game. Af•
ter the game training
rules
we r e
suspended
aud the boys were allowed to danC'e to the fine m u sic turnished by the Sll\•er
players , The
Dinglin~s
fee l slightly
slighted
ln
think that the students
didn't
bust
up school
\\'ed rl('Sclay and ha\•e a
matinee dan<'e. It dO('Sn't seem r ight
that th<> llrst team
shou ld have a
dan('e- ror beating
the t'. or l'. and
the Dingllngs
slwuh l rec1;>h·e no
l'C'('ognltlon
whatever
:ift(' r winning
the
C'a<'hC' \'/'\Iler
C'hamp ionshlp.
George J•:r<'les IN I the Aggie r ooters
In hoots and JC'er s.

J\ln in Str oot

l'H l•:S(' H Jl'TIO\'

getting

1
18
yo ur ~ ~:-~~;1~~ :1 1

I
f

Go 'J'o Th e

STAR CLOTHI NG CO.

NOW

Cyril Hammo n d the Dl n g ll ngs' good- 1
Joc,kin~ center played a
wo nde r ful

•

of insects,

~

TORGESON
STUDIO

~01· th

Speaking

•

rumor has it thitl the Amig h ty
was C'nllNI 011 to inspire the B. Y. C.
hoopst('rs
to defc>at
the
"mightv
Aggl(•s."
They didn't get the inspii:.
a lion.

Your Ph otograph

To

ta house tonlg!tl.

A

n \ n.;-

ppolntment

interurba n next

tabl<' clisrusslo n or "li' u sser"
\\"ayman and Ve>rn Blonqulst
at the The-

I a u nt?

:;r~~l.~
::,~:\t~
•:\rOl~H
, -~~~·~'rli~

Muke the

11,•h•• 'l••r·kR had an ~npl,•asanl
,,ncount.,r
with till' fre while sc·hoon-1
__
_
er riding
tht• othC'r
night.
These
• . •
,
.
<>
\'Pntilatf'd
dothcs
sure
are
cool.
1>1-.1
· l••.\T HI( l1'1 0. \1) .\. C. •I0•- -1
an•n't
lh<.''", lfl'h£>?
---.
•
•
The Oingllngs
brought
home an1
the
A. c.
Somr• or th,• party dresses
at the other C'hUlllJ))Onshlp to
I{_ IC K. dllll('t'
lllU!Jl have cost $10
when they defeated
the
Richmond
thf'y had a V In front and a V in A. ('. Tuesday
evening
at H y r um b y
t!H> hn<·k.
the score or 49-24. The R ichmo nd
team was only In the game a rew
K. S. Browning
is enjoying
an minutes
nnd after that a ll one could
injurNI
l<•g
which
he
receh•ed
see wns
the
Dlngllngs
and
the I
whilC' s<:homlN riding,
but he
is referee.
C'aptaln
Andrus
or the
lrn 1i11~·, he had to miss classes tor a Oingllngs
was lilt'
star
or
the
W('('k.
game.
had a poor night and on ly
got rour field baskets,
11 out or 16
Gt•orgC' l..:N·lf's wishes lo announce
rouls and he ld his
man
to
one
that hl' has turn<'cl poet and any one basket.
"F'at" also made a g r eat hit
wl~hlng
J')OC'try apply lo bis secrewith the local girls on the
dance
tury ht.'tWf'('n th(' hours or two and
floor. As many or the players
took
thn'C' next week.
so well at 11:rrum, it Is probable
t h at
:\Iiss Erna Jlt will lead in a round
spec-la! rates will be give n on the

[

t~l'l "rl , I~ H E M ..::,1BH .\X l' E

.\

DINGLINGS BRING
CACHE VALLEY
FLAG TO A. C.

ELI ...E HS

11e

Always at

LINDQ UIST

BUNK

<:os tr l~

L IFE

rr\'irr

DE LAYAL
SEPARATOR CO
u rl..

IU.J l lrom ln ,I),

,1 · \\

\

:,?fJ t-

\lu(ll-.on

SI. , t Iii, 11(0

